Summer 2017
Grazing Menu
Grazing items are a substantial food option served at cocktail functions. They
are smaller meals, designed to be eaten standing
Bombay chicken slider, with coriander, cumin and ginger on a brioche bun
Green pea risotto, crunchy peas, mint gremolata, lemon zest, parmesan
reggiano V GF
Soul warming chicken or prawn Laksa, crispy shallots, coriander, thai basil GF
Beef & cheese slider, soft brioche bun with tomato relish
Crispy fried pork belly with a chilli caramel, pickle daikon radish GF
Slow cooked chicken, teriyaki style with steamed jasmine rice GF
Fish & chip bucket with tangy tartare
Grilled lamb cutlets, fetta, olives and roasted capsicum GF

Something Sweet & mini
Chocolate torte with cream & raspberry
Passion fruit citrus tart
Blueberry cheesecake
Eton mess with strawberries & cream GF
Belgium chocolate mousse GF
Tiramisu

Pricing
Savory
$7 per item
Sweet
$7 per item
Bucket|Bowl $8.5 per item
Contact | M: 0413 449 552

E: docatering@bigpond.com

Wait staff @ $38 per hour, minimum 4 hour requirement
Chef staff @ $45 per hour minimum 4 hour requirement.
Bar staff @ $38 per hour minimum 4 hour requirement.
Serving platters and cocktail napkins are included
If you require further equipment we can arrange a quote on your behalf.
Cocktail party minimum numbers 25 people
Dietary requirements We are happy to provide for vegetarian, celiac and
other dietary requirements with a minimum notice of three working days.
Please note, we are unable to guarantee that menu items will be 100% free
of all traces of nuts, dairy, gluten or other products.
Ordering We require a minimum of three working days notice for final
numbers. This will form the basis of our billing. We also understand that that
there are last minute changes and special requests. Our staff will endeavor
to accommodate these.
Payment We require full payment upon pick up or the day before your
event.
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